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SILKEN MANTLE OF CHARITY

Booletj Worsm Comforts Ehirciing Infatt
With Her Petticoat.

SHIFTS THE GARMENT IN A STREET CAR

Finds Babr'a I.Utl Lrws mnA Feet
Wholly Bore nrnl HI" from Cold

Other Vunnenxrn Applaud
Ibr Art.

With more thin one Antra sstontshed
looklnr on. a so-

ciety
but admlrlne; pa'smrrrs

woman, as prom'nrnt as anr In

Omaha. yentfMar aroe In a street car
nd dollb-rste- ly rnllrvrd bprself of a

ailken pottlroat and wrapped It about the
ahUerln? form of an Infant 2 vears old.

It was the mantle of charltr In new aulae.

The woman was Mrs. Harrr t'artan of

S0 Burt atrrrt, formerly Miss Sadlo Nash,

daughter of E. W. Nash, millionaire secre-

tary and treusurer of the Omaha A Grant
Bmeltlng company. Mrs. Cartan la of the
smart set, but convent Innalltlps are
brushed aside as straws when the emer-

gency seems to Juatlfy and emergencies
appear to Justify rather oftener with Mr.
Cartan than with most women. Friends
who have been her friends since elrlhood
days declare the act of yesterday surprised
thorn not at all.

"She has always been aa great-hearte- d

as ahe was Impulsive," said one. "and
he dared do anything that seemed the

ahortest means to a desired end. She has
her own carriages, but uses street cara
with considerable frequency for no other
reason apparently, than that she prefers
to keep In touch with those who are be-

yond her own circle."
On Walnnt Hill Tar.

The Incident of the child and the petti-
coat occurred on a Walnut Hill car on the
downtown trip and Is reported to The
Bee by an elderly gentleman who was
among the eye witnesses and who gloried
in the womao-'- s sympathy and courage.

"You know bow cold those cars are thla
winter," be said, "and how little warmer
one feels inside them than outside. When
Mrs. Cartan climbed aboard at Thlrtr-elght- h

and Cuming streets she very aoon
noticed what I bad b.en watching in stupid
amazement for some time. Near the door
eat man poorly and thinly clad and.
half-balanc- on hia knee, was a child not
more than 2 years old. That child's little
legs and feet were wholly bare and they
were actually blue from cold. Think of
it! The mercury nearly to the freezing
point, several Inchea of snow over every-
thing and a child barefoot! The father
had not a hard face, but just a beaten look,
as though the world had used him rouehlv
ao long that he had lost hope and felt
he and those dependent upon him must
take things as they come.

"It was Just beginning to dawn upon
me that I might do something beside stare
and mutter 'what a pity,' when a rustling
attracted my gaze to Mrs. Cartan'a corner
of the car. She had her hands behind
her, under her cloak, and the next thing
I knew she was standing erect In that
car and permitting to slip from her a
heavy, rustling petticoat. As It fell, she
stooped deftly and caught it in her hand,
then holding to the straps she stepped out
of It and walked quickly down the aisle
of the car to the man and the baby. Stoop-
ing quickly over, she 'snuggled' that gar-
ment about the Infant'a legs, smiling with
womanly tenderness Into the child's face
and remarking to the father: 'I'm afraid
the baby has acarcely enough on for this
weather.'

"In lest than half a minute she was
back in her seat, composed, unblushing

nd apparently unconcerned. I never saw
a delicate undertaking more superbly car-
ried through in my life and I verily be-

lieve that had I started In that car the
cheer that was constantly crowding my
lips the chorua would have been swelled
by every voice there, except perhaps that
of the infant, who merely gabbled, baby- -
fashion, aa it rubbed its little legs about

, within the aoft silken folds."
It was at first reported that Mrs. Car

tan's sister, Mrs. U F. Crofoot, waa the
one who had performed the kindly office,
but Inquiry brought astonished disavowal
from the latter, and subsequently it was
discovered who the benefactresa really was,

The United States Court
Haa awarded the Anheuser-Busc- h Brew
ing Ass'n absolute and exclusive use of
the name Budwelser, and all other
brewers who have used that name have
been defeated and compelled to drop it.
All orders promptly filled by Oeorge
Krug, manager Anheuser-Busc- h branch,
Omaha, Neb.

SEEKS PROTECTION OF COURT

Bud Clark Wants Sam Blotsky Pot
I'nder Bonds to Keep

Peace.

Another chapter waa added to the rivalry
which at present exists between the Union
Dental college and Dr. Allwlne, who have
offices In the BuRhnell block, yesterday,
when Bud Clark, the 'doorman for the
former firm, was fined In the police court

mm
physicians are calling attention to the

Act that influenza or jjrip baa come to
stay. In the larger cities there has been
a marked increase in diseases affecting
the organs of respiration, which increase
ia attributed to the prevalence of influ-
enza. Persona who are recovering from
grip or influenza are in a weak condition
and peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis-
ease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Cores coughs, bronchitis, lung "trouble"
snd other diseases of the organs of res-
piration. It is the beat tontc medicine
tor those whose strength and vitality
have been exhausted by an atuck of grip.

It purities the blood, cleansing it of
the poisonous accumulations which breed

nd feed disease. It gives increased ac-

tivity to the blood-makin- g glanda, and
o increases the supply of pure blood,

rich with the red corpuscles of health.
A word fcr vour 'Golden Medical Discov

ery.' write Mrs. I;. A. Brnrier, of Kcrnc,
Coahocton Co., Ohio. W have been uaiug it
as a family meoieiite for more than four veara.
a a cough rrmcJv and bluod - purifier there ia
tiotitiug better, ana alirr tvviua; tne grip Dr.
rierce'a CoMm Medical Discovery la just the
tig lit medicine lor a complete bracing up."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery." There ia nothing "just

. as good' tor diseases ot tne stomach,
blood, and lunes.

The slugirish liver is made active by
tne use ot Dr. ncrcc's neasaut 1'ciUts.

for having aaultd the doctor's "speller,"
Sam Blotsky. Immediately after tha fine
was paid by Clark he hastened to the offlce
of Justice Altstadt and made complaint
against Blotsky asking that he be placed
uoder $200 bonds to keep the pesce. The
hearing will occur Wednesday. The case
presents some humor, as Blotsky Is far
Inferior In aize to the lad who makes the
complaint.

ASOTHKR WOSDER OF SCIKSCE.

Biology Haa Proved that Daadraff Is
( a axed by a Germ.

Science Is doing wonders these dsys In
medicine as well as In mechanics. Since
Adam delved, the human race has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a suc-

cessful cure until Newbro's Herplrlde was
put on the market. It la a scientific prepa-

ration that kills the germ that makes dan-

druff or scarf by digging into the scalp to
get at the root of the hair, where It saps
the vitality, causing Itching scalp, falling
hair and finally baldness. Without dandruff
hair must grow luxuriantly. Herplclde at
all druggists. It Is the only destroyer of
dandruff.

Harden tiro'. Cloak and For Pnrehaae
We have purchased at 40c on the dollar

the cloak stock of Hendelman, Eppsteln &

Levi, Fifth ave.. New York. The goods are
arriving now and will be ready in a few
days. Prepare for the greatest cloak sale
ever known in the western country.

HAYDEN BROS.

Annonnrements of the Theaters.
This (Tuesday) evening at Boyd'a the-

ater there will be opportunity to see, and
hear one of the famous characters in liter-
ature, David Il&rum, as presented by
Edward P. Elliott, the impersonator. That
one man can so perfectly represent ten
characters and give a whole play covering
three acts la one of the marvels of the ace.
Mr. Elliott Is a great artist and a rare
treat is assured those who attend. This Is

the second number of the association
course and as usual there will be a full
house.

The Orpheum will again be honored by
the Elks. Lodge No. 631 of Council Bluffs
baa secured a body of seats in the or-

chestra for thla evening, and will show
the vaudevllllana how happily the "beat
people on earth" appreciate their enter-
tainment. While the lodge la compara-
tively a new one, It haa grown to have ant-
lers about as large as any of them, and Is
noted for good fellowship ant a push that
makes all their undertakings successes, and
their presence tonight will make an event
of interest and gaiety.

"A Thoroughbred Tramp," said to be
the moat meritorious of all tramo crea-
tion, will be seen at the Boyd for two
performances starting Wednesday matinee.
Last season the play was given at the
Boyd and created a great deal of interest
among the patrons of the theater who en-Jo- y

melodramatlo productions.

The most Important of the legitimate
musical attractions of the season at Bovd's
will be the Gordon-Sha- y Grand Opera com-
pany, singing grand opera in English, Gou-
nod's "Fauat" will be sung Thursday
night and Bizet's beautiful "Carmen" Fri
day night. At the special matinee Friday
the tuneful "II Trovatore" will be given.
Rose Cecilia Shay la the prima donna.
Miss Shay recently returned to America
from Milan, where she sang at La Scala.
Among her support are such celebrated
singers as Achilla Albertl. Helens Noldl.
John Dunsmure, James Stevens. Joseph
Fredericks. Walter Wheatley, Lena Win-
ters and Elolae Bishop.

Ping Pong is good exercise for offlce men.
Tables are 80 cents an hour. Bee Building
parlors, 214 South Seventeenth (treat.

California,
with its lovely seaside resorts, orange
groves, beautiful gardens and quaint old
mission towns, la visited every year by
thousands of tourists who travel over the
Union Pacific, because It ia the best and
quickest route and the ONLY LINE run
ning THROUGH TRAINS from OMAHA to
CALIFORNIA. It la also the only line
running four personally conduoted excur
sions to California from Missouri river
every week. City ticket offlce, 1324 Far--
nam St. 'Phone 816.

Chlcaaro-Florld- a Throngfe Service W ill
Be Resume January 5, 1103,

Leaving Chicago Union Station 8:40 p. m.
over Pennsylvania Short Line, running via
Louisville, Atlanta and Macon to Jackson
villa and St. Augustine. Sleeping, Dining
and Observation Cans. No change from
Chicago to Florida. Reservations for trip
may be made by addressing H. R. Derlng,
A. O. P. Agt., 248 South Clark St., Chicago.

Holiday Hates Via Wabash Railroad.
Oa December 18, 19, 20 and 21 the Wabash

will sell round trip tickets from Chicago
to many points In Canada at half fare.
Tickets good returning January 10, 1903.
Call at Wabash corner 1601 Farnam atreet.
or address Harry E. Moorea, O. A. P. D.,
Omaha, Neb.

Deposits
made on or before December 10 draw in
terest for the entire month. Interest
will be paid January 1st.

We pay 4 per cent Interest.
J. L. BRANDEI3 A SONS.

Bankera.

If They bat Knew.
Ten thousand people would crowd Piano

Player Co. Parlors to enjoy the daily mu-

sical treat.

Publish your legal notices la The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23S.

King Cole Pancakes fit the mouth.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY BEE. TUESDAY, DEO EM HER 0, 1902.

Depssit
Your Monty
in Oar lank

Clearing Sale in Basement
Closing out all the Dry Goods in the Basement

to make room for the Holiday Goods.
Closing out all the Not

tingham lace curtains
worth 82.50, at, pair .

All the imitation French
remnants that we have been

selling for 124c, will be
closed out at

All the remnants that
we have been selling all
season for 10c, will be
closed out at

Cannel

outing flannel

All the comforter calico remnants
that we have been selling all aeason
for 12Hc, will be A 1 f--
closed out C. r. f7 n 17
at will at....

hundreds of will be closed out in the basement to make

room for coming of Santa Claus. for Santa Claus; he is coming

the Boston

$25.00 Astrakhan Jackets for $15.-F- ull Astrakhan Jackets,

anteed rich glossy, fur, collar, heavy Q4 SZ
satin linings, worth $25.00, at

Electric Seal Jackets $17.50. 22-In- ch

long, full new shaped
and collars guaranteed satin g,

worth 127.50, y

$5 rionte Carlo Special. Good heavy kerseys and montagnac, guaranteed

linings, inverted pleat and double fkA
77.. .,.twl tin evv'

Skirts at $1,89, With extra
separate stitched flounces. Heavy
meltons, oxfords,

23.00, at ,

Fancy linen all widths hem-
stitching in white and colored bordera. embroidered
and trimmed. Bargain to
at

Fancy Laces. kinds of
Valenciennes, tnechllne,

d'esprit and torchon worth
to 25c, on bargain
square, a yard -

Watch
Our

Windows

98c
6'c
5c

TAKES BIG STORE

Creditors File Involuntary Bankruptcy
Against Bennett Company.

E. E. HASTINGS IS IN TEMPORARY CHAR6E

Baatmeas Will Be Caatlaaed Wlthaat
Interrwptlaa Pendln the

Settlement the Affaire of
the Company,

The Hayward Bros. Shoe company, the
Williams Shoe company, Oeorge M. Rlbble
of the Rlbble Paper and Woodenware com-
pany yesterday afternoon In federal
court a petition in involuntary bankruptcy
against the W. R. Bennett company, pro-

prietors of the general store at Sixteenth
and Harney streets, opened March 26

after twenty-thre- e years' existence in
smaller quarters at Fifteenth atreet and
Capitol avenue.

Judge Munger appointed aa temporary
receiver Edgar B. Hastings, present offlce
manager for the Bennett company and for-
merly with the W. V. Morse company and
the Cudahy Packing company, serving the
latter aa manager of lta canned de-

partment. court's order Instructs
Mr. Hastings to proceed with the business,
assuming the authority that waa W. R.
Bennett's.

Not to Be Closed.
The store is not to at all and

the buslneaa is to be run precisely as be-

fore, pending the adjustment of
of the Bennett company and its adjust-
ment with lta creditors. Goods be
sold for and bought for cash.

Attorney Charles Kellar, represents
the petitioners, the company
owea a total of about $400,000, one-thi- rd of
which Is represented by paper by vari
ous throughout Nebraska, and the
reat by the accounta owed Arms in Chicago,

York, and Philadelphia. Aa
the company baa a atock at

from $200,000 to $250,000. atock in-

cludes everything in the store except In the
dry goods, clothing, musio and paper
departments, are separate and unaf-
fected by thla transaction. Such stock in-

cludes the delivery equipment.
Buildings Go in Asaela.

The other under the head of assets

nraasxsaf

Closing out all the fine
bleached muslin remnants
worth 12Vc, at,

All the
15c yd, will g

ciu- - oui m

All the rem-
nants, Tc will
be out at
' Closing out all the $5

and S wool blankets
at, pair

All the comforters,
up to 12.50 each

ts
Cent

Intern! paid

heavy elder- -
down, worth a
do

canton flannel
worth yard,

closed

be closed out

the

1

4 Per

5c
2'

5c
2.98

m

And other bargains
the Wait to

Store very soon.

Splendid Fur Values
akin guar

curly high at furs.

reveres

:: .1.89

RECEIVER

$30.00 Seal Jackets at $19.00, with
genuine Mexican and
reveres, 22 long with
teed satin lining, actually

$30.00, at

ttiy

$19
satin back capes, C

.,.. nn nl

Oolf

worth

Choice fur Scarfs. Long and single
with brush tails in Isa-

bella and sable fox shadings, worth
210 to each, 6.98, 8.98, 12.50

Plain and tlandkercfilefs. AJ1 and of

lace worth up 25o,

All
fancy point

lacea, up

iar
of

filed

goods
The

Store
be closed

affairs

will
cash

who
states that

held
banka

New Boston
assets

which

wall
which

also

entry

yard.

cotton

now

worth

beaver collars
inches guaran

worth

scarfs double

$17.50

plain fancy Many others
square

valued

3k-5c-1- 0c

Silk Handkerchiefs. 1,000 plain
and fancy embroidered, also drawn
thread hemstitched. In men's large

5c r::"6r:i5c-25- c

r watch
"..-T- or I lur

l&9r bOUS Windows
ESBSBBSEB!

OFI2ri& 1 ON 13 ONS
This package contains Assorted
Chocolates Glacea and Crystal-we- d

Fruits j..
-- POTJND. 1 POUND and PKGS.

Kuhn & Co., Druggists,
15th and Douglas Sts.

is the building and its annexed stable. The
original cost of these waa $380,000, and
against them Is a mortgage for $182,500.
The building Is In the name of the Bennett
Building company, but aa the stockholders
In this are the same as the stockholders in
the W. R. Bennett company, the building
goes In as an asset, subject, of course, to
the mortgage. Mr. Kellar atates that It
has been known two weeka that some step
would be necessary on the part of either
Mr. Bennett or his creditors and that It
waa decided yesterday that this was the
most advisable one to take.

Varlou reports of the unsatlsfactbry
condition of the business have been in cir-
culation about the newspaper offices since
Saturday and have occasioned only expres-
sions of regret that so enterprising, liberal
and popular a citizen and merchant as
W. R. Bennett should find hlmsr-l- f em-
barrassed before he had had time to ret
his Immense undertaking at the new loca-
tion properly launched and established.

will llo All This tor Yon.
Dr. King's New Life PUla puts vim, vigor

and new life Into every nerve, muscle anr
organ of the body. Try them. 25c. For
sale br Kuhn ft Co.

Recreation and good exercise In Ping
Pong. Tables are 30 centa an hour. Bee
Building Parlors, 214 South 17th street.

Uood rosltton Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or tnaga-tln-e

solicitor. Permanent poaitton for
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-

tury Farmer, Be Building, Omaha.

The funniest fun Is Ping Pong. Tablea
are SO cents an hour. Bee Building par-
lors, 214 South Seventeenth street.

Five Thousand Dollars Reward
The high-hande- d attempt to hold up druggists and liquor dealers, who are required to publish their

notices of application for license in the paper of largest circulation In the county, by fake affidavits, compel
me to puncture tbls transparent Imposture.

Mr. HiU-heoofc'- s affidavit fakirs claim that The Dally World-Heral- d has had for six months past and
now has a circulation of about 12,000 in Douglas county. I brand this claim both as deceptive and fulso.
No such paper as The Dally 'World-Heral- d has ever been published In Omaha. There is a Morning 'World-Heral- d

and an Evening World-flerald- . Under the decision of the supreme court of Nebraska, the circula-

tion of two separate publications cannot be merged or combined for legal advertising purposes, but even
If the subscription lists of The Morning World-Heral- d and The Evening World Herald could be legully
combined under an assumed name the total bona fide circulation in Douglas county of these papers would full
short by more than 1.500 subscribers of the bona fide circulation of The Omaha Evening Hee.

In order to put an end to the confidence game which the publisher of the World Herald is trying to
play upon advertisers. The Ree Publishing company hereby offers to pay to O. M. Hltcqeock or any char-

itable Institution which be may name:
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAHS that The Omaha Evening Bee can prove over 7,000 more bona fide sub-

scribers in Douglas county than The Morning World-Herald- .

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS that The Omaha Evening Bee can prove up 3,000 more bona fide subscrib-
ers in Omaha, South Omaha and Douglas county than The Evening World-Heral-

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE ,or $1 for every bona fide subscriber the World-Heral- d can prove
up In Its circulation In Douglas county over and above 8,(M) for its morning and evening edition combined.
The period to cover average dally carrier delivery and mall circulation for the month ending Iecember 8, I'.KVJ.

I hereby name Thomas Kilpatrlck, Robert S. Wilcox, J. A Llndquest, William liuy.Ieu and A. Hospo
as referees. E. ROSEWATER. il
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Time
tha

poor you should remember them and
yourself well.

What can better than feet
shoes?

tops and soles frr men $2.00.
Felt tops and aoles for men
$2.50
High felt tops and with

rubber for men $3.00.
very shoe ever put on

your feet.
We also carry a full men's

warm lined boots.
given to mall

for these goods.

House.

We have Just the
line samples from one of the

in tne unuea
States and have same aale
exactly PKICES. This Is
the chance of a get a fine book
fur little inoney.

l'.ooks aell for 75c for
hooka that sell for 00, for 50c

0c, and a low for
liner ones.

Drui

COR. AND DODGE,

A few apo we you about great line of overcoats
we offering at 10 dollars 1 lie greatest overcoat that was
ever offered for the price. We want to tell you today that if you

one you will have step lively. It won't take many days
of weather to find then-Mi- 1 gone we duplicate them
again for the price. is the time for you to pick

while we have all kinds, while the sizes are all while
our grand at almost any price are complete. There
isn't an overcoat in the house today that you can duplicate for
within two to dollars of our price.

Today we offer a wonderful value in children's
reefers, ages 4 to 8, they are $2 values, for.

made of fine erade chinchilla, larce
f ctorm cassimere lining,

sizes to 14 TPiirs. nt.

1 UOT ROYS' REEFERS, made of a very
grade blue chinchilla, large storm collar,
lined with the best Farmer C
satin, sizes 8 to 15 Ami KjJ

BOYS' OVERCOATS AT Jfl.00 Made of
fine grade wool cheviots, in medium
and dark gray and fancy overplaid colors,
well made and well trimmed, ages 8 to 15
years, values are to $6.50 A ffa at

1

a

as
be warm

leather,

of

AT

of

placed on at

lifetime to

II. to

16T1I

were

aud

and

blue

8

FOR

OVERCOATS AT $5.00 Made of
genuine Irish frieze and Cambridge

with fancy overplaids, also fanej
for bojs ages 7 to 10 ET
gray and shades, J

OVEIiCOATS $0.50 of
the Cambridge cheviots, in
gray and black lined
desirable Farmer lining, for beys
ages 8 to 10 years, guaranteed C C

be regular $0 values, for

Underwear
EXTKA HEAVY WOVE FLEECED UNDERWEAR in natural and camel hair OCp

color, regular 50c value, per garment
1IEAVY 3-- 4 LAMB'S WOOL in natural, tan and brown, excellent' garment for

value ever shown, regular value, at
GOOD QUALITY HEAVY MERINO UNDERWEAR in camel hair and natural color, best

Australian wool and Egyptian cotton mixture, strictly non-shrinkabl- e,

would value at $1.50, at, per garment l.V
EXTRA HEAVY CAMEL HAIR, double-breaste- strictly wool,

regular $1.75 weight
EXTRA FINE QUALITY FALL FASHIONED FRENCH MERINO UNDERWEAR (me

dium weighty, blue, gray best satin facings, covered seams and pearl A fregular $2.00 value, at

At Christmas
The Salvation Army remembers

Felt
leather

soles,
The warmest

line

Special attention
orders

DREXEL SHOE GO.

Omaha's ate Shoe
1419 FARNAM STREET.

POCKETBOOKS
sal.J..l..WWil-a.ll!IJiJli.SMJjaSM.MLSi3- M

Wholesale Prices
purchased complete

largeat
imrki'tbook manufacturers

WHOLESALE

that usually Sic;
usually
correspondingly price

Sherman & McGonnelt Co.

OMAHA.

ThQ Beo for All Novs

Men's
Overcoats

at $10.00
days told the

want to
cold can't

Now your over-

coat, here,
assortments

eight

Boys' Overcoats Reefers
will

ONE LOT IlEEFEKS
collar,

BOYS'

BOYS' AT
best oxford

colors, with the most
satin

to

Men's

best

good

color,

EDHDLM, JEWELER,
I07 NORTH I6TH 8T.t OPP. P. O.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
The Early Buyer Finds the Best Assortment. Old Piwerb.

Gift watches, large and small, dainty plain, Roman embossed, encraved,
enameled, gemmed or carved, wlthetandard American movements. 7 to 24 Jew
els, $5.00 to $235.00. Lockets, chirms, fobs and chatelaine pins; sliver, gold filled
and gold, with and without gems, $1.00 to $75.00. Solid gold watch fobs, $5.00

to $30.00. An Elgin or Waltham movement In small, plain polished, thin
model, guarantee, gold filled open face case, $12.00. A 14k solid gold
case, good weight, well made, handsomely engraved, with Elgin, Waltham or
Dueber Hampden movement, $27.00. Cheaper solid gold watches, $13.00 to $25.00,
More expensive ones up to $100.00. More suggestions tomorrow.

u imui.i.isi lsi sai im mi is tuisjui.mui'Sssrat

STOP THAT COUGH

ANO ASIC

chev-
iots,

other ,VJVJ
Made

wear,
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For sale by all druggists. Pries 25o and 50c.

We have Just received an elegant line of

Reading Lamps suitable for Xmas gifts.

Electric, Oil aud Gas.
Electric S Gas Fixtures.

F. M. Russell
111 S. 15th St. Telephone 501

Like Baldufi's Taffy Machine!

That'a the kind of a pull we have on the
people of these parts with our prices. They
all have to admit that we sell everythinK
In the LKUfl, RUUHKK UOODS
AND 81'RGICAL INSTHl'HIONT LINK
CHEAPER by tar tlmn any other store In
the west and we DON'T 1SHUK ANY

EITHER. PRICES CHANUE
TOO OFTEN for catalogues to be any good
and people who Issue them only CHANGE
AHOl'T ONCE IN TWO YEARS. How
would our ads look to you If we t'BED
THE BAME ONE FOR TWO YEARS?
$1 00 Zy-M- o 75c
2n! Graves' Tooth Powder Wc
60c Poxaonl Face Powder ?--
biic Omega OH ic
$1.00 VINOL. IF YOU WANT IT? 75c
Wo Remmlrk's Eczema Cure 45c
$1.00 Peruna 81c
$1 00 ller a Malt Whiskey 62c
$1.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey, guaran- -

teed ,x
$2.00 Cheater's Pennyroyal Pills look

,, for imitations of this Dill Ches
ter's are best $100

OPEN ALWAYS.

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUG STORE

Tel. T4T. S. W, ! Ckte.

WHEN YOU BUY A

1.00

1.50

x s r

ALBERT

HOWELL'S ANTI-KAV- F

O Tho only double-trac- k railway h
LJ from tho Missouri River to V

W Splendid service and direct s)

yl connection (or all points on the

A Chicago & North-Wester- n

J? railway j
U IN IOWA, ILLINOIS, WISCONSIN, U
H MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA ANO A
C SOUTH DAKOTA ft

The Best of Everything

For tickets snd Information apply Irh to office ol General A(ent, fS

V 1401 and 1403 Farnam Stmt V

8WKATY

CURED TO
STAY

OURCO

111 do It
Price 90 Cents

Address
Y A. MAYER.

618 Be Brdg.
J5 Omaha, Neb,
A Consultation

Free,

Toil are not paying lur UHKOMOS. sCUEM t ktitE DEALS, ETC, bnt
for FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPOUTEDCIGARA.

r. U. RICH J1XRCA-NTUJ- C ClOAA CO, Uat St. Louis. Union Kale.


